SPRING FLOWER SALE
Sponsored by: STUDENT COUNCIL
Profits to be used for: OUR NEW PLAYGROUND

THE TIME TO PLANT IS FAST APPROACHING! NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!
These prices are the same at Creque’s—with or without our vouchers—so buy through St. Joseph Student Council and painlessly support our school! We’re using this voucher exchange system because it allows you to choose flats of flowers in the colors you prefer, and pick them up at a time that is convenient for you. Additionally, Creque’s will donate flats of flowers to plant around our school and parish, for a Student Council Service Project.

Timeline:
April 2–April 30 Orders taken...must be prepaid
April 30–May 14 Vouchers will be distributed
May 1–31 Vouchers can be redeemed at Creque’s Greenhouse
9700 Sylvania Ave. (3.5 miles west of McCord Rd.,
west of Timberstone Jr. High)
Hours: Mon-Fri (9-8), Sat-Sun (9-5)

$13.25/flat (36 plants) varieties may be mixed
Ageratum Alyssum Begonias (6 colors)
Celosia Coleus Cosmos
Petunias (12 colors) Snapdragons (3 heights) Salvia (4 types)
Dahlias (mixed) Dusty Miller Marigolds (11 colors)
Lobelia Pansies (5 colors) Vinca (4 colors)
Moss Rose (mixed) Verbena

★ Due to downy mildew disease, impatiens will not be available this year.

$21.00/flat (15-4 inch pots/plants) colors may be mixed
Seed Geraniums: red, salmon, violet, pink, white, and coral

$10.00 Gift Certificates
Can be redeemed for green plant material only
This includes hanging baskets and other plants in stock

Please note:
◆ You must have your vouchers and your gift certificates in order to pick up your flowers
◆ Vouchers are not redeemable for cash/other merchandise...Change will not be given for gift certificates
◆ You choose the type and color of your flowers at Creque’s from May 1 - 31
◆ St. Joseph/Creque’s is not responsible for lost/stolen vouchers/gift certificates
◆ Questions...call Carol Lindsley 419-882-6670 ext. 334 or clindsle@stjoesylvania.org
SPRING FLOWER SALE
Sponsored By STUDENT COUNCIL
Profits to be used for: OUR NEW PLAYGROUND

SCHOOL ORDER FORM
(Please print.)

NAME__________________________________ PHONE_____________

Number of Bedding Flats @ $13.25 _______________________

Number of Seed Geranium Flats @ $21.00 _______________________

Number of Gift Certificates @ $10.00 _______________________

Total Amount Prepaid _______________________

_____ I will pick up my vouchers/gift certificates in the west campus school office.

_____ Send my vouchers home with my child.

Child’s Name_____________________________________________________

Child’s Grade/Class________________________________________________

Cash, or checks made payable to “St. Joseph School”

Return order form and payment to west campus school office by April 30.

St. Joseph/Creque’s is not responsible for lost/stolen vouchers/gift certificates.

Shop early for best selections.

(Over)